1. William (Reddick) Reddoch b: in Lived in Johnston Co, NC
+Mary Rose 1754 - 1825 b: 30 Jul 1754 in Surry Co, VA d: Ref. 29 Mar 1825 in Covington Co, MS - moved to MS to live with her son in 1817
+4. Anna

+James Moore 1814 - 1867 b: 16 Jan 1814 in Covington Co, MS - d: 03 Sep 1867 in Covington Co, MS
+4. Henry Perdue - 1846 m: 19 Apr 1798 d: 08 Oct 1846
+4. John M Coulter m: Abt. 1807
+6. Sarah Hilton m: 04 Sep 1814

+James A Reddoch 1782 - 1862 b: 1782 in NC d: Abt. 1862 in Covington Co, MS - came to MS about 1817 from GA and built a ferry across Little River where 84 crosses today. The ferry was passed down to his oldest son, John A Reddoch. John A passed the ferry down to two of his sons James and Caleb Martin.
+Nancy Anna Youngblood 1795 - 1863 b: Abt. 1795 m: Abt. 1810 d: Abt. 1863 in Covington Co, MS
+4. John A Reddoch 1812 - 1876 b: 19 Oct 1812 in GA d: 28 May 1876 in Buried at Little River Church Cem, Covington Co, MS
+Elizabeth M (Betsy) Hill 1811 - 1891 b: 06 Oct 1811 in TN m: 1832 d: 24 Jan 1891 in Covington Co, MS - buried at Little River Baptist Church Cem Covington Co, MS

+5. John L Reddoch 1789 - 1864 b: 03 May 1804 in MS d: 27 Dec 1864 in Covington Co, MS - d: 05 May 1867 in Covington Co, MS
+6. James Moore 1790 - 1861 b: 10 Jan 1790 in Covington Co, MS - d: 08 Nov 1861 in Covington Co, MS
+4. Nancy Worthy d: in Nancy moved to Texas in 1871 where most of their descendants live.
+5. John N Reddoch 1820 - 1890 b: 14 Apr 1820 in MS d: 18 Sep 1890 in Covington Co, MS
+6. Sarah Hill m: 04 Sep 1814

+Mary Ann (Polly) Reddoch 1833 - 1835 in MS - d: 02 Apr 1835 in Covington Co, MS
+2. John Lucien Price b: in John Lucien Price married Polly as his second marriage. He was also married to Jennifer Jane Graves. Polly was a sister to his son-in-law
+3. William L Reddoch 1830 - 1832 b: Abt. 1830 in MS - d: Abt. 1832 in Covington Co, MS
+5. John Wiley Roberts
+2. Husband of Nancy Jane Reddoch
+2. James Todd
+5. John L Reddoch 1840 - 1847 b: 1840 in MS - d: 1847 in Covington Co, MS - d: 1847 in Covington Co, MS
+5. John A Reddoch 1838 - 1844 b: Abt. 1838 in MS - d: Abt. 1844 in Covington Co, MS
+5. William L Reddoch 1844 - 1848 b: Abt. 1844 in MS - d: Abt. 1848 in Covington Co, MS
+5. John A Reddoch 1849 - 1855 b: Abt. 1849 in MS - d: Abt. 1855 in Covington Co, MS

Descendants of William (Reddick) Reddoch
3 Peggy Reddoch 1783 - b: Abt. 1783 in NC  d: in Jones Co, MS
   *1. Joseph Krammer
   *2nd Husband of Peggy Reddoch
   *2. Joshua Younghood
3 Mary Reddoch 1792 - 1860 b: Abt. 1792 in GA  d: Abt. 1860 in Covington Co, MS
   *Soloman Bennet Langston m: Abt. 1860